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"That 51 Blanket is a dandy."

FREE Get from yqur dealer free, the
fEook. It has hamlsoino pictures ami
Taluable Information about horses.

Two cr three dollars for a 5a Horse
XJlanket will make your Iiorse worth mora
and cat less to keep warm.

Ask for

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stablo
5A Electric
5A Extra Test

SO other 6tyles at prices to suit every-b&- ?.

If you can't get them from youf
dealer write ua.

ARE THE BEST.
100 vies, prices to nul nil'.

WM. Aykks & Sons, I'Hii.AOiiJLi'niit.
fcold by all dealers.

OUR TIM PLATE PRODUCT
A New York newspaper of a five

.trade stamp, has been endeavoring
recently to cas aspersions on the
tin plale industries of the country
and Philadelphia in particular,
which have been started everywhere
as a result of the additional duty
lixed y tlie McKinley bill on im-

ported roofing tin. The sallies have
been directed mainlv against the N
&. G. Taylor Company of this city
which began to iiiauufacture tin
plate in a mill at I rout and Laurel
Streets some weeks ago.

It is claimed upon an aliened in
vestigatio.i thai the..i: il. Tavior
Co. did not have any tin plate work.- -

nor could tin mm lurnisii anv
American ti'i plate. A further
sertion was made th.it the company
was making boasts of turning out
an good tin piate as could be pur
chased across the water, in order t(

bring trade for their imported mate
rial, and also correspondence which
they could not otherwise procure

The Press, yesterday, took oc
Casion to investigate these reports
A visit was made to the works, at
Front and Lau-- el Streets- - A gang
of workers were seen busily en
g'agrd m the manufacture of tin
plate and the thoughts of probable
illusion were speedily dispelled.
The factory is a long, low brick
building. Along the east side of
the big open room were piles of
black sheet iron. Adjacent to them
were oilier piles of shining tin plate
in boxes and ready for packing. At
the southern end of the building
was a huge brick furnace with six
fires. Above the furnace was a
large iron protector, placed there to
carry off the fumes of the palm oil.
Near hy was the machinery used
for stamping the sheets. Along the
west wall was the "pickling" para-
phernalia. Two hours of investiga-
tion produced a conviction beyond
all doubt that tin plate, as fine as
any of European make, was cer-
tainly being manufactured. This
brand of tin that the company is
making is the Taylor ' Old Style"
brautl, and the impression stamped
on every sheet shows the brand,
thickness, trade-mar- k and name (R.
& G. Taylor Co., Phila.)

A fellow seized a black iron plate
from a pile nestling against an
iron support. These plates are
made from Siemens-Marti- n soft
steel. The preparation of these
black, glistenting sheets for tin
plate manufacture is interesting.
They are "pickled" and annealed;
then they are cold rolled,

and made perfectly square.
This makes the sheets soft and plia-
ble. Next they are packed in boxes
so that the edges may not be in-

jured.
The burly fellow with one of

these finely prepared iron sheets
dexterously handed it to the man
at the "pickling" vat. The vat is a
large wooden trough filled with
water diluted with a strong solu-
tion of sulphuric acid. The sheet
is dipped into the vat several times
and then goes to the man at the
water vat. There it is deposited
several moments. The sheet next
goes to the "scorer" who skillfully
scrubs it with sand and passes it to
an auburn.bearded man who de-

posits it into another vat of water
-- od recleans it,

"beet iron is ready to
is tossed over

V

furnace vat,
oil. Heiramer-Th- e

palm oil

renders
"t i mi i ii "

the iron adhesive to the
" material, It M a rather

l'X,cilsivf ill.-d- r of manufacture
I nit makers Know that the
beM tin plate can be made in this
v;iy. The oil . is next tossed

i 1 1 i - mini ;it the metal vat. The
'

metal is almost all tin ami down in-- '
to the iluid tin- - sheet is dc-)osite-

.l.

It becomes silver-eoate- l

alter several immersions ami then
hamlet to a muscular individual
who gives it a number of additional
baths in a vat of metal. The sheet

; is thoroughly washed with a brush
: of lu mp saturated with palm oil.
; Next it is passed to an cniployoc,

who is waiting to deposit it into a
vat of metal, which consist f a
mixture of tin ami lead. Now the
sheet is a beautifuljtin roofing plate
Hut the finishing touches have to
be made. 1 1 is dipped into a palm
oil not. The "cleaners" take
is rubbed saw dust first; then
bran, and finally polished on
table bv sheepskin. All traces

It

oil carefully I ni ty
the susface. The tin plate now goes all(i iiad practised
u ider an examination.

every inch the lt
to find whether there are any im-
perfections. Hut the "sorter" looks
:le:ise( It i s a od tin plate and
readv to be stamped and packed I'.ou.- -

sway with the other 11 1 sheet m
box. The "sorter" upon being
asked whether the plate was good
as any made in Great Hritian or
other tin plate centers replied con-
fidently: "It is certainly to
it at the least". The busy worker
then explained that a certain fine
imported tin plate was taken as a
pattern. lie held the pattern in one
hand and the newly manufactured
American tinplate the other,

"Look at them both carefully",
concluded the sorter smiling, "and
I think you will admit that if there
is any difference in the quality
the two. you will say as I do, that
the American is better. Philadel-
phia Press.

Tut" (Juee'n of Madagascar bathes
regularly once a year whether the
alia irs stale go on or not- - No
matter what pressing business
there may be on hand she must
have her bath.- - Nebraska City Press

The report that one should take a
bath so often as once a year, is evi-

dently looked upon with discredit
Nebraska Citv.

Hai-.'O- JrsTlX vox Lkbig, one
of his letters writes: "The quantity
of soap consumed by a nation
would be no inaccurate measure
whereby to estimate its civilization."
Political economists will be vari

ance accepting the statemeutbut
has it morethan agrainof truth

It would seem that what is said
soapmay be said of sugar.surely the
wealth ami success may be gauged
hy sugar consumption.

A glance at the following ligurcs
will show Iiow sugar consumption
per capita, has increased with the
wealth and growth of our country
In 1S74 ftH8,lX50 tons; 32.12 pound
per capita. In lSSt-J97,- 10i) lons;H',l.- -

1 pounds per capita. In 1SS3 1,- -

104, VJl tons; 40.42 pounds per capita
During the years l.SSfMH) 2,8:51 ,r70,l 2."

pounds of sugar, valued at .f'Ji, 2:J,
).), came into the Cnited State

from foreign countries.
Where did this come from? Cuba

heads the list with $,400,0(X. Ger
many takes next place with beet
sugar with fl(),utxi,ux;, sandwich
Island with $11,000,000 and the
Hritish West Indies with 8,a(X).0X)

We are now looking forward to
indigenous sugar for the coun-

try and Nebraska should be the
leading state in building up
home industry. Kx.
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The following from the Beatrice
Democrat is copied and fully en
dorsed by the Lincoln Herald:

It has been suggested that the
democrats join in voting the inde-
pendent ticket throughout the state,
thereby driving the republicans out

every court house in Nebraska.
The suggestion is meeting with
favor though tne zealous independ
ent cranks may throw the fat all in
the lire by their boasting bigotry.
W hatever action the democrats take
in this matter will be prompted be
cause of a conscientious desire to
rid the state of the republican part v,
which is the acknowledged enemy
of the country, the representative of
the money power and monopoly and
the foe honest and economical

".."Hie boasting bigotry of inde
pendent cranks" is certainly not a
termthe people's party.willbe proud
of, and in good faith and with the
best of intention we hasten to sug
gest to Hrother Marven and Col
Calhoun that in their attempt to
woo the new party, and lure it into
the democratic fold, they had better
use milder terms, and call them
prettier names or the 'peoples party
will resent the implied We
should hate to be called a "boasting
bigot" ourselves, and we are not
over nice about such trifles either.
The independent is very touchey
on these subjects, a fact that we
fear the democratic brethern have
over looked. Call them the talented
scholarly gentlemen,who burning
with partriotic fervor, have mapped
out new lines of political action
which you heartily approve of.
Mention them as being honest and
courageous, shrewd far seeing,
but don't call them bigots and cranks
or all these beautiful (?) non parti- -
Ban judiciary schemes of yours will
fail to work.

ill:

TllK New York Tribune contains
the following, in reference to a
death from hydrophobia cau.-c- d

from a eat bile. 1'ei.pie would do
well to h ;: the tats ali ne:

"K'ichard S. Hartine, the Asbery
Park lawyer who developed symp-
toms of hydrophobia on Tuesday
from a cat's bite received last Sep
tember, died about ." o'clock this
afternoon. He was kept under the
inllueiice of narcotics since yester-
day afternoon, and was not consci-
ous from day light to the time
his death, lie frequently moaned
in his stupor, and then were severe

spasmodic contractions of the
muscles every few moments. His
brother, Dr. David V. Hartine, f

Merchantville, J., and his four
j children were with him when he
died. Mr. Hartine was a son of the
k'ev. Dr David W. Hartine, the
Methodist
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Miiocratie part'
will forswear its allegiance to el
tornier platforms and enter tne
race tins tall will! no tnougiit or
care, exc 'pt that they must control
theoliices; in other words, public
plunder is to be the democrat
watchword this fall.

W e wonder it the i ntcl igcnce ot
the common people can be thiir
publicly insulted. Is it possible
that tiie masses will lend assistance
to an openly acknowledged sehemt
for office brokerage':- We think not.
Let republicans remain sleadfas
and true to their time-trie- d princi
pies principles which sustained
tne war and gave tins count!" a
season of prosperity such as it
never beiore enjoyed. Republican
will not think of compromisin
witli wiiat tliey oelieve to le wrong
for the sake of an office or a chance
at the public treasury, and the wis-d"-"- "

of their course will in time be
carlv manifest. The t ime-servir-

policy, and dodging of important
issues, is a part of the history of
democracy, and the "Leopard will
not change its spots." History but
repeats itself, so that the present
attitude of the old party of slavery
and states' rights will cause no sur-
prise among people familiar with
the political annals of our country.

A CCOD REPORT.
Fk'om the Inter Ocean we clip the

following', which is certainly very
encouraging to our western farmer,
we ml- - hope the prediction so care
fully made may prove absolutely
correct:

"August R. Schillbarger, repre
senting one of the largest grain ex-

porting houses in New York, is on
his way lo '.bat city, after having
made a tour of the wheat fields of
the West and Northwest in order to
ascertain what the prospects fo
the coming crop were.

"I believe that the yield of this
year will be phenomenal,.' Mr.
Schillbarger said, "for everything
seems to be working in that direc
tion- - In the Dakotas and Minneso
ta, the crops have been excellent so
far, ami unless there is some sud
den and disastrous change in the
weather the harvest will be an ex-

ceptionally good one. This is es-

pecially true of the region adjacent
to the Red River of the North. I

have frequently visited the wheat
field of that district, and never at
this season of the year have I seen
them looking better than at the
piesent time. Going further south,
the outlook is even better. In South-
ern Nebraska, the whole of Kansas,
Northern Texas, and Missouri, the
crops are simply pertect. there
were no late frosts, there has been
plenty of water, and every condi-
tion has been favorable for the
growth of wheat.

"There was some fear a short time
ago that heavy rains might damage
the growing crop, but "in my opin-
ion, this danger is past. The wheat
is too far advanced to suffer to any
considerable extent, and it may be
counted upon with certainty that
the crops will be the best of any
harvested with the last three years.

"This large yield will not, as is
generally the 'case, depress prices,
for the European drought is the
heaviest for years, and unless
something unexpected conies the
call for American grain will be
unprecedented."
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IM. jo - Morn v. v,a- - seen oil the

stree t of our village la.--t week.
Mr. David Pitman hasan iuuiieiice

crop of strawberries this s ear.
Most of the farmers in our neigh-

borhood can be seen daily plowing
corn.

Miss Florence Crosscr returned
home from Shenandoah, la. .where
siie ha been attending'

What are we going to do the
Fourth';- - Can an one tell us'.-- Stay
at home or have a celebration of
our own'r

Miss Mary Root returned home
from Phillips, Nebraska, where she
has been vi.-itii- ig her sister, for the
past month.

Mrs. R
from Oma

of last week.

v. Graham came down
i,i and visited the people

oi this congrevat ion the latter part

A great mans- of the people of
Murray and vicinity visited Platts-inoat- h

on Decoration day and re-
ported a good time.

Communion services were held at
the United Presbyterian chinch
last Sabbath. Three accessions
were added to the church.

A very pleasant surprise parly
was given at the home oi Mr. Geo.
i. i. -- on in honor of their sou Frank,
it being his t wen t y t h i "d birthday.

Our city has been improving in
looks gi i at i ::ee we last visited
i i. Mr. I ; i t e i , : ; ; . w sign and
it is a iicailiy, ai- - o o,,r barber and
I i. a ivr i ; ; i , v.'e , be 1 i lie a
i .'.- i clas cuy- -

i'iie M. P. boarding' cars and
i .;ts were moved to 1 'ia ; i -a no ; 1 h
.a- -i Monday cvc'i i ng'. Tin merch-
ants oi Plaltsiiiouth will have good
markets for "eggs" as long as the
Italians work on the road.

There will bean ice cream and
Rnsberry social at tin pleasant
lawn, of "Mr. Jas. Walkers, June 21th
g:eiiintheiuterest of the Chris-lai- n

church, a cordial invitation
is extended to one and all.

Mr. J. A. Rankin has again opened
his meat market in our village and
fresh meat can be obtained any
time. Mr. Rankin has been furnishi-
ng" meat for the boarding cars and
Italian laborers on the M. P.

Mr. Troy Davis and h is sister Cora
made a living trip home, from the
Western Normal College, Shendoah.
Ia, to visit their, parents, they were
accompanied by a friend. Mr. Hcy-woo- d

from that institution, they re-
port theschools nourishing as in
1 inner days.

Hon A. Rout met wit 1 an ae'
cident Tuesday noon which might
have proved fatal. As he was leadi-
ng" a horse to the pasture it be-
came uiimanag'able and turned and
kicked him on the arm and breast
and limb, he was unconscious
for a few minutes and his arm is in
a bad condition but we hope to note
his speedy recovery in a few days.

The social last Wednesday eve
given by tin Young People's soci-
ety was a deserved success. The
evening" being pleasant; a good
time was enjoyed by all. The net
pro eeds amounted to about
dollars. The society is talking of
buying a new organ for the church
It is a right move in the right di
rection and could not be put to any--

better advantage.
Letters have been received from

different parties such as plaster
ei s, carpenters, etc. who wish to
ocate in our villajre. We think

that anyone in this line of business
would do well, and we Know tnat a
good plasterer would do well in
Murray, the man that wants to
come is an expert plasterer and we
would welcome him to our village
or any other business man that
works for the upbuilding- - of our
burg'h.

Croquet sets
Lehnhoff Hros'

for everybody,
w2t

at

There is no need of any person be
ing troubled with that dreaded dis
ease Consumption, if they will use
Mailers Sure Cure Cough Syrup. It
is composeu ot the latest Known
remedies for that particular disease
and used by the leading praction- -

ers of our city. ror sale by all
druggists 3.

Get your hammocks of Lehnhoff
Kros. They have the largest stock
at lowest price. wJt

Needles, oils and parts for nil
kinds of machines can be found at
the Singer oflice. corner of .Main
and Sixth streets, with II. Iieck. tf.

Better get your hammocks of
Lehnhoff Bros' before their stock is
broken; largest line, lowest prices. 2

Thirteen car loads of corn have
been shipped out to-da- y. Seven by
White to Chicago, live to Fast Louis
by Connor, and one to Kansas City
by Davis.

Croquet is all the rage this year.
Lehnhoff Bros, have a very large
stock at lower prices than ever. w2t

The Missouri Pacific track layers
would have laid the steel rails
across the bridge over the Platte
river to-da- y had not the rain inter-
fered.

The season for hammocks is well
on. Get your's at Lehnhoff Bros'. w2

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Whn Bmbj sick. w gave br OMtori.
Wbao ab Child, aba ertod for Caetori.
WUa at tmiinn Klaa, sba ahaac OMtorfe,

$2,SOO

STOCK OF SHOES
From a r- -t Jm-- , Mo., shoe fnilure at

1 101. TIJUIZOTD j-- SOJSTS
Tlio wliolcsalt' shoe linn ol' Smith, Iilasland Sc Co. of St.

Mo. Pa.sst'il into the hands of a receiver

MK. -- JOHN T, liKITTAI.W of the wholesale dry
oods firm of lrittain, Smith Co. was appointed

to that position and has consigned us S'2,500 worth of t fi 3

stock with instructions to place them on the market at
prices that arc bound to make theino. Inspection of the
stock and prices will convince the most skeptical that we
have followed out his instructions to a letter.

This stock is c can ami fresh from a wholesale house
and not an average bankrupt stock that has been pulled
and hauled over the counters ol a retail store, and consists
of ladies, Misses, childrcns, infants, nu ns and boys shoes;
from the cheapest to the best qualities. XK; prices that
we sell them at. less than it cost to make ihem but they
must be sold within the next ol) days. The only condition
is that, they are to be sold for cash. During the sale we
will sell the regular line of allocs carried in our shoe de-

partment outside of the bankrupt fetock J we cai ry fully as
many as any exclusive shoe dealer in the cit) j at a reat
ly reduced orice and will make special oiferinis in all sea-
sonable goods, such as white and black embroideries,
llonncings, India linens, lawns, Mulls, and organdies, of
which we have the largest stock we ever carried. Dotted
Swiss in black and white challies in several qualities,
French and zyphcr ginghams. India China and hurah silk
for summer wear. New novelties in ladies belts, Windsor
ties zepher and outing flannels ladies waists and fast black
stockenctte, Tyrolese suits, waist and skirt, summer cash-
mere shawls, capes and jackets, and other goods too numer-
ous to mention of which we have an endless variety.

"We are oileriug all of our 15, 17.'. and 20 cent satiucs ;it the uniform
price ol t) or 12 yanJo torn doll.tr.
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is to S.
d& L1.

They

SEE THE BARGAINS OFFERED.

SON. 507 Hip

To Whom It May

(OowdEi&ir?

St.

Tilts notify you that
Mayer are the ILeadios1

Oothiers of IPiattsiiiofith.
give you 1.

worth oi Oo things for lH.Q3D

worth ol silver Their goods
are honest and reiiaMe, and
they will he pleased to showr
our through their new Spring
toeh of (Clothing and gents

jFurnishin:

S.& C. MAYER

THE KING OF CLOTHIER.


